
Decie10n No _______ __ 

BZE'O?.E ~ ?.AIL'?.OJ..J) C01iM'ISS! ON O~ TEE STATE OF' C,ALIPO?.N'IA.. 

---000---

III tilo matter 01: the a.!,plics.t:ton . ) 
) 0'£ i7'.A.:~EN :J. :::U1l.~EY. :for certificate 

of pUblic. convenience anci. neeess,1ty
to opexs.te staee or truck servic~ be
tween Ca.rpinteria. and Se.nta Bar"oara.. 

) .:.pp,liea. tion No. 3411. 
) 

) 
I . 

Warren T'. :a:~lcy :tor sppliicant. 
:. w. Sm1J~h tor Lloyd~r8.llsl'ortat1I)n 
Company, prot,ost&n t. 

OPI!~ION -. -- ... - ..... -- ... 

Warren T. Eanley a:p:p,li~s: tor ,c~rti,£ica.te 

tlla. t :public convenienco a.no. necessity require h~::n· to 

opera.te automobile service bet·".;ocn S~ta Baroara s:nd Car

l'interia. via r.r.ontoci""o $lld Summerland, $. dietance: o:r, 

s."oOllt 12 miles ... for t:a.e common carriago of !Jaesenge,l"s. 

and oj,.'jt,rosz packa.gos .. 

A public hearing u:90n the ",pp'11ea.t:1:o~ 

was held. by Exa.miner 7festover at Sa.nta Bal"'bers.~ 
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./l.pplicant proposes to provide :four 

7 p~zsenger Ford csrs. using ~~ec re3ul&r~ and 

keoping one in reserve. Ee propOSf.ls to opera,to 

twenty-c~ght round tri~3 between ~:20A.M. ~nd 11:30 

?M., tAo sCAedule until 7:40 :P.M •. being· at :b.a.lf hour 

intervals. After that ti~e he proposes & tri~ leav-

ins Carpinteria at 9:50 ar.~ two trips loaving San

ta. Barbara. a.t 9,:10 and. 10:50' P.M. reopectively. Eis 

proposed :fa.res are from Sa::.ta B.:l.r"oe.re. to Carpinteria., 
, I 

25~; Su:::ome:rlane., 20¥; Montee-ito, 15¢'; vr.tt:b. twenty 

ride conm:.utation books for $4 .. 50:,. $3 .. '75 and. $2.75, 

res~ectively. Ria ~:roposed package rates e.:re the 

Ss:clO to eacA point. ·being 5 pounds or less: 10(.. 5. 

pounc:1s to 10 pounds 15-¥, 10 pounds to 25 pounds" 25¢. 

ZLle reason alleged. as jnstificB.-

tion for t:b.e app!ication is that Lloyd. ~ran3perts-

tion Co~pany, now operating 'between the above ter-

miDSls over t:b.e samo route. is givi~g pOor service 

and charging hig:b.er fares than applicant proposes. 

App·licDJ:lt's testimony tended to 

silew a disregCl.rd or viola.tion. ~r.s. gras tel' or : . 

.less degree. of, the: .. · safety rules and operating regu-

la~ions prescribed by tile Commission on November 6. 

19l7 .... in j)ecie~.~n ~o. 4814" ~ase No. 1110'" - In t:b.e 

matter of rates, fa.res. charges, cla.ssifications,.' 

rules Dona regulations of transporta.tion companies as 

clef1~od in C:b.c.pter 21Z. Laws of 19l7. ZAe proceeding 

rcferrea to was an investigation upon. tile Commis- ' 

sion's own motion into the opera.tion of stage' lines 

in the state to provio.e 0. basic for tAe ~or:nul~tion 
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of rules and rosulat~onB which would provide tho 

greatest smount of convenience and safety to the travel-

1::lg public combined Wi t:o. the minim'tW of 'burden on the 

transportation comp~nies. 

Llo1d~s ~rsns~ortat1onCompany, 

at the hearing. offered testimony tending to show 

ths.t as to so:ne of ta.e regul$.t1ons suit8.ble instxouo

tions had boen issued to emplo~es. and so far as known 

they were ceing observed, and that certain other 

rules had been misconstrued. 

Copy of the opinion and order 

in Dee1eion Jo. ,4621, conta.in1ng the rules referred 

to ~as fOl:'T.ardod to the company at the time it was 

issued; and subs.~uently, in eo~respondenee. its at

tention was called to specific rules, and at the 

present hearing they were all sufficiontly d1se~sed 

so that there seems little opportunity for misunder

standing in the tuture concerning them. !he oomp~ 

is apparently able to fully comply With ell of the 

rules ~d regulations which were promulgatod by the 
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Commission for tile sa.i~ty and convenience 0'1' ~~he 

traveling ~ublic aft~r s careful study of tho sub-

~ect. It only romains t-;o be seen whether teo eom-

psny ~nten~3 to oosorve suc~ rulos in t~e oporation 

of its automo·oile sta.ge line.', 

ha.s scve'n 15-passonger busses and. tVIO 24-passoneer 

buzses. and llppee.rs to poseoss Suf!1ciont eqUipment 

to satis:raeto,rily furnisll tile high s ta.nd.a.rd. o:t ser-
vico ~iic~ t~e Commission oxpects. It has & eonsiu-

oraole investment in the automobile sta.ge business 

and if it is, able, o.nd Willing to furnisll satisfa.etcry 

sOJ:viee it should. 'be givon £J. final opportUl:lity to- d.o

so. Ite ~resent ratos. w~ic~ were est$olishe~ with 

the o.ut:hor1ty of tile C'om:ni£sion aro: 

!'::i10$ Between santa Barbara Montecito Summerland 

6 
'. 

7 
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Montecito 20 

Summerland 2"5 5 

Ce.rpinteria Z5 15, 
'('Lina.on Ave.) 

15 ride ' C ommu ts.,ti on 

Santa. E$l.roara and. ~ontec1.to - ~~.25, 
Sa.nta, Earba.re. and Summerlana:- ~2.50 
Sante. ~e.rb,ara. sno. Ce.rpin te r1.a-',!;Z. 00' 

10 

T"..ae above ra.tos, were au tj:J,orize6: only 

-;;i til the unclerst&.na.inl!': that higil class sorvicc ano. fu,11 

cOCl:.?liance v:ith the C'omm:iesiozP's' rules ana. regulations: 

would. be :Zu.r.nishod.. 

From the Showing made by Lloyd's 
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~s.nsJ?ortation 'ColJll'a.ny of the :o:um"oer o:f' pass'engers 

ca.rried., :pa.rticularly at the busier hours ot the 6.8.:1, 

it is :~roba'ble that a.pplicant'8 pro'posed equip!:lent 

wo'Lt1d not be :suti'icient to take care 01' t~e travel. 

Eis theory. however. is tila.t 'by operating upon e. :hal! 

no~r ached.ule instea~ of sn hour schedule. whien is 

tile l'rezcnt zervice. t~~ere 1';111 'be 1:1. ttle o-r no con-

gestion· of traffic. snd. tilat 'by opera.ting lighter 

ca.rs he can furnieh service at a. lower cost thlln 

Unlier tha Circumstances shown above. 

the prosent applic~tion v~ll be ~enicd: but without .. 
:projuc.ieo to the rieilt o:f applicant to renew it if 

future conditions -:iar:rant So proposa.l to give bet

ter a.rlQ. more se.tisfa.c tOl"Y s~rvice over tho route 

covered by the applico.tion. 

ORDER - -~ ...... -

i7AR?.EN ~. El'..N:tEY J:l&ving s.:p'l"lied to tile 

Commission for certificate that public convenience 

and necessity require him to operate an autoDlobile 

service be tween Satlts. Esrbars. a.:0.5. Ca.rpinteria. :tor 

the Commo:c. carriago of :passengers and. express: :9a.ck-

ages. and a. public nearing having been held there

on. ~d it ap~a:ring to the Commission that publie 

convenience and. necessity 0.0 not at tilo present time 

reCJ.uire tile service proposed.. the &.pp11cation is 
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hereby denied.. but wit:h.out prejud.ico of the right of 

ap~licant to rene~ ~t if futuro con~itionz warrant a 

]~ropos.a.l to give better $crvice.· . 

uated at Sa.n F:ra.ncisco. California., 

this /-0 ~ dsy of.A.p:r1l.,. 1918. 

ComD'!i.sZl.oners. 
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